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~,, -5. 'iTaaniscrrost. Jan.l7.—The Navy Departmentif :liaareceived thefollowing, from off Fort:Fisher
,il , Jan. 10,1808"t tehigispliedfrom Fannies Monroe,

I,` Jan. 17 i' '‘.. ---' `-' - - '
'.- ' ' !-'` ' -' -

¢-' • To lion. °Wei°, Rifles, Sr'aviary of theXary:t; Pint—Fort Fisherls ours. Isend a bearer ofdispatches with a brief account of the affair..General TRIM.111 .entitled to the tilshes(praise
and tiegratitilde of ids ibuntry teethe manner

• in which be hal ormducted hie part of the oper-ations: lle- is mfpfatrldpal of a' soldier; and a
' ICamid, and' our co:operation has been most

cordial. Theresult's victory,which will always
be our hen arm,yandnavy:o,4mm' In
hand. I.'ite'r u'irif Weis in 'theassault' was iteary—;
the army lose was also heavy. • • •
- itH821e4.1.-...-.Z..C....1.24 ''`..l). 1).•'/:thrthel; •

Rear
-

Rear Admiral Commanding.
,s.Th....Api.,.a.s..7,lTairsd,Staire••Areal ris Aderal.- s TONS,tf. C,. Jiinuargf111.94 -Sta•Fhttriest'dfinercie;I. Jemmy1761.—/litadier ameral,4'.A. Rehabs::I,'" ' General—l have the horiorlo report that Fort

""'';l Fisher was carriedhrinateedt thls'afterttoon and
‘..- evening, by Gligteralikned,.dirision, andthe• 0 1i Bound beigede ~ i/Ci•ttlis:;:Firit ;fill/Ishii:• of.

!--• St. the Titenty-fpitithiArmy • Corm! T gallantly,
.. :1, aldcd-rae.battallohlernmrlnes • and seatiten,

•,. 'f: linen oah V28,N8,.. „ SoleasFreged. I.*.n'
~ avy bo *.irs*,* ithst." an,k‘wastf madeat 3:80 P. X,when.sho,Flistlikiseade up-

' p. :' der Gm. Curtis, of Ahmeilthrlsiony effected a
••, ll,i . lodgment.upon the parapell; -hieing masscasionc-' of the workwas not obtained till 10 P. M.• ••••1' Thebeloselarair7Beith. otiteiral: aud-mmtkl was':mostadailrable. -- : . :

.` • r1 All tellwfstkilouthPr-Fort Fisher are:Atm.,l' ocetTl by Mirtragic, re: • ;', .; ,Csii;;4:44rat,.r.,•,'..'t.: # t We have notless than 1„30f1'prisoners, blend-
•, ~,,I• tag aanernt ,Ptiltill,'=4:"Pertiolck, '4ll2gh.Pittto. commandaid ofthe ort:

~: .i• 4,' Iregrettosaythet merles" IsWere, *vestal:..,- .i. ••••: r ty !Rake, ~,..,..., .:-'l‘ 5m.'.,... !....7.%! ,i',...1'

.../ am sex yet-able toform any extent of thenumberiofcasualties.i.:-.' 1"..... . • ,)
4, i': • • ,.itB litiitiVkilLiknu mi'cailtlikpodisi;, 4-....- it, ' ' ;F

(kign

oreFrain* Jan.:lo-2 a; X.—Attar a care,- '

: Ad exonnoLisanee on the 14th, Itwas decided to.risk an assanliVnii TOW:Flaher, bjPithiehedivt-
•, ' sloe, with ColonelAbbott's .brigade to hold. ourI ' lino, 'trendy strong ,across ,the Peninsula.. and 1

.
geeing TlOsPeia_agralßae, While Axgost '

il • divilakeinri k shweeasset tither eiwest enerset.. r h.bi,e
7 '‘:L::i I 'll.-;'.l. il.bc'llwsttwtaker'senwPutllghtiag,aboaracresAtAlter

Irer i
teni'theuaboutotijilittlesrntl9 ad*

Lffw°hlet' extremel:tcI° ll4l hiP 1a

f aspar" ,teate:541dalandflmeemite''lhreP4'ler'elg a d'l:7fhl:f °::::rria;;''WIItrmo'gc":''!.;:bt.ent'ltn!:dte 4Lll77ett'hieingYIpeninsula,

wank<I'i
fac 1:e1iwgarrison:'Atta47briaPbnend-severea1.:500 2'13VIirenthIn°2.l 4,mtn'nerl*-4. 6 1fw4:17t'

st
brigadet hil'tatt7 l 4:ly"fL il'lf:CIid iIIarir'Lamb,ls°PP era-11:71b1wentI m"aL and:seerotclykt. ti-tii 1

, both

..,,, l • possible to;:jugge2 in theisitht.. Afanniisithe ,ill4 -.8. I. ' wounded_are the. commanders of three leading ',i, ,;' 1 brigades—Geo. Curtis being: wounded; gokna-: i
..i!•• ~. verely, but Cols. rennebacker and Bell danger.-•-'• i i -Daily. -•- ' ' Ii, 1., i • The IR; tient tea 6 Fitriddrible one, the pare-

„ ; pet lie kende Placcalreing 14 or Id feet LlSlt,'but, 1.••,' ' the men went ad It; nohlb.under a severe mem--4....4' ....'. I kel etrupthsaand sallorewent ttrtgallantly:but
~ q,. the musketry tits from tbe went end ofthe land•,•,'•',. ,;',,...--/, 'hunt Tanienurethat they_dhl. Dot succeed lu .

.., .. ~,,.... entering the work. The navylire on the work,
• ...„

'•- I JudglAvfttilshe 10-ax. meat-have been terrific.,:i?•.: ••, adany of_the guns`were injured. now manyi•,_,i.• , were ble-thepolntl caunot sayperhapi.tiiirty or,forty. --"(filigh-ed)• , C. B. Coos:ran,. '
Lieut. Cl:44'deD.C:•4lld.Chief Otp'lnecr.• • q,"*.r...

-,1,-:. - Anoistier:diepateh:Judimstes the number, ofprisonel•eaptarr; at o,qoosuil the- number of
lAum ht".•74 '-- - •:”,

- •i . • - • ; . -'3. ; .:
.... ... General Graattelegraphs to.this Department,•:•.,_. . that leihonor of this great triumph achieved, by..l: p, !be netted valorof the Army arid Nary he has
' . 38 - , ordereditialuta of 'loillstinatit befilralay each''-: ••
,[eigaofthiliiiiiales op:ill:tidies agalost -Rielimaad.. .I. ': i itd] ',--._ , :^.! -" C.A. DANA, .
~ • 1 ~ t .:.,.,,,,- :..,; ..."*SlalxllFfreerctary-of 'Mai. •

0 wmanicerPv,On:l7The fe4litialak Wag re. ,
calved at'tieNreep-Depertsgeot ,trota:Aittairal44; 1! -7rorsels.; '- -,•'. -

•-„'
7- '

:.. - ';'- . •-• '
"Frau BrarMatirmus ors FordFunran, 1

.: :, .• ; ' "gm : 1have the,agleunlag.lpformyea th at,
N:. '• operations have beenessumed,sgainat eke forts

• J ;at the tatanneer et Cape Teat river:': Sincethe'?: .:•41 r grit sittaelc"ori that ,*a,- and. subsequent.4 ... wlthittstralr ,eif the ttois, .. pave been eraptoYed
•• -4,• A • In filuliktall 4l464 :trab:taltriturdthstiStud7eoal.,"
•,:, p: 4 The dirnialties•NO'lxtreetttountendeaa013 e eau::•: ii! I canes oar.work tad tobe donerwiththe
~..',. : . largecieraele Istselsope. on tke_Fpiptpoisixl, ,si , You tokY4lstmetkit at 'sea, to tke 710141., glees,i I which tilerseherikklmost laaassaistly." ' • ~.

~Ip` i. On ttiesigilee the epee. depended to ;intik.
-

'• c- i 4P Mt trqiiragOillr• we hsvegone through

',Ai ~ thefind f Won:lb:the held on: tiusugh sales.. . ,

• 1 heary,esengli to drive,einythlnS tosea, and we..; have seatednedino damage:whatever. -.After the
;,;,::,:i , troops ant/Welt -smother set -In bad, and the
~ J ,2 , gale spas Ikrybeasy: 'As Amon as it wait-over; I''.• '''' ' • got under-mil on the l'Alt.lust., ':,...na. Yorzning...I:',' the vispels In thtie lines, with the linnapoite Inii•"•:,,:-- I. coopthr, I ttlamedfor Fort fisher. --.- '.s•_"; On tileMotelegrofthe 18ththe fleet' tookitsi: ,•

,
i; sdatiols lis three Mite,adoietothis beach; end the'•:::•!•' ?• boatatwerelleiiitid ',once; to take ,off tbatniebs.'

.--, ...i',, ,, .7 . 'werelaude withabout twelve. days pro-
,, i • a alelatis at about teetre o'clork,P. M. '

• .: 'ibis time Itptirsued a different plan in attack.
..: ,lag theMAI works. lariat the New•lconsiles,',Cominictifore,ltadford, lending the • Monitors Bar,

ot
...O. -Sus rancmicus, Monadnock and Makapoe. .

2 At InaA.*. the rods °lamedon them as they •
wreathed :-but they quickly took op their old •

. ~;;. position. within 1000 yarili of Port Fisher; and'1.,-; „•., 1, when ready thcy open edifierbatteries. Teem*
' • ••:• ed the enemy lu tbia way toengage the monitors,.., •

.....t • ,th giat. ,...,&t.might-seeanw, t guns they lied, and acewere, one[ be to di:snook themit,l by Qui . fire. Claire n'siiirited cugagcMcat went4 on-between the foes and the Ironsidea and =p-iit ors
. , •

Itwas does apparent that 'the Iron vends hadI ~,the 'brit Of it. . Traverses, began to disappear,F-.., :i. and imitheth - ante of Fort • Fisher • corn-.
i.„T; neared 'to ;look very dilapidated., The guns1";•`, were :penned - one afterthe other, and,only one

. henrighS Inthe solatheni angle kept epics fire.••,,,`, The lire of thts"gan was not at all aecarate, on`2,,..`. it hinitlell.no damageon the iron ccsaCht- They"i'.. were hit ,several times. .. . ..' ' .
-4 • Byway of letting the enemysee we 'hadsomeI' Shells left on 'board the wooden ships and did
• ' not Intendto take any unfair adrantago of hint
..by isskigtbe iroci vessels-alone, Iordered a sum-

leer. oh;' led VCapt. Alden,..of the ,BrOirlyri,''and the lin0, No. 2, led by CommodordTlistehdr„
- of tbo Colorado: to goand attack the batteries._
This was done In the handsomest: Manner; not
.amistike was 'thinlaitted,. eicept grins so ra-
pidly and making tooMitch smoke.. The heavy
fire of the:large-Vesselsabet up the: enemy's
guns sad, after' tiring till after dark the
vessels dropped out to their,aectiorage,, , -

Thiliopldes and monitors maintained 'heti
positions.thimagh the night, Ming -albeit Row.and Wei.- They are now lying•withlu 1,030

- ----
rods of the Tent, and the monitors within 703
3 ards; and the Bart does notOre n gunat them,%Melons,. ne doubt, that ft is a waste ofpowder.The thing from the, fleet will commence assoonas we get breakfacrt, and be kept op.. long'ea tho Ordnance Department provides as withshell and gins. -

There is a perfect rmderstaudind between Gen.Terry and myeelf.: I beliere every. thing hasbeen done to full him.'l have heard no com-plaints, andknow that wehave felt every Cep,-altion Co help the army along.
A detailed report of oar operations here will

he Seat in when Tre yet through. .
I sec no reason to doubt oar success. Thefur. will be occupiedas soon as we have a re-

spectable force landed on astrip of land whichournavargans command, and a place ofdefensewhich would enable us to hold on against a verylarge army. ' I will report to youeVeryopportu.eke, I have thehonor tobe,1,

. .. ..re ..ronrgreSPOUVlo bedient
V,
servant,

,

. ,

. • ,

: Davna R. Pawns, Rear Admiral.To Melee?* Weller 'tlecretemi of 'Abey.
.it.ltrierottn, dan.l7.,—A correspondent of the

Ariericen gives the,folleiving,detalled account of
the capture of FSrt Fisher:

.Friday, .fanuary, 13:—At eight bells (fouro'clock) thin morningwe were aroused by a gun;from the flagship and burning ofthe preparatoryMO:1M of red and gmen, as "attindleation that Itis *IMO to bil'illiand stirring, preparing breakfastand getting thrttnth'irlth the routine ofmorn-ing duty, so as to be in .readinces at dawn to
coMmenew the 'win= work of the day. Thethriang ofvessels rut calmly on .the sea, thewind beinc.the light -to stiror evenripple its.surface- Trull-the.(detente promise to favorOda great enterpriee.• .

At five o'clock the second signal was given bythe flag ship="get wider Way"—whea the workof ircighlng anchors' cOrmnenced. and", of haltpast five the siguals of the division, commanderto Snove.lbrward were given and responded to; ,coming a brilliant pyrotechnic telegraph.'The gunboat Taeoney,. was 'sent. ahead, last.,night, he Anchoritil Frog Pond.batternaud theday not having yet dawned, her lights can be.seep, as the steering platof the-fleet, in shoreabout three miles /them! of us, ' . •The 'three, frigates Wabash,- /Diane/iota,andColorado, waved offfirit,led by Admiral Porter'sflag-ship. They were follozed hythe New Iron-shies, and monitor fleet; • %teals from the armytransports added to 1.110 aecute display. At the' Mad dawn of day Dal' wholearmada was In mo-
. Time. The wind was changed to due west duringthejnight, and coming offshore tendered to Pia-dertlus landingof Weans comparatively easy.
' At a quart 2r to 7 o'clordi.TheAdmiralsignalledfrom the line-of-battle; whereupau the Brooklyn,
. with her hue of vessels: moved along close tothe. Leach In the folio-ring order: Brooklyn, 2Gguris ; Michigan, 7 cans; TaConey, 10 guns;Kansas, 8 guns; Unadida, 7 gone; Huron, 4guns; Maumee, 5 guns ;Pastuxent, 10 guns;Beneca, 4 Buns; rotitOOSaC, 10 guns; Nitta, 5
hums; Fantle, 7 gone; Neruse—total 116 gun's.-This division was ordered, to,prepare furaction,and move In close to the beach, to shell the woodat the point decided upon for the landing of. thetraps, about 3.6 milts- from Fore Flitter, nearthe 'deserted lialf-MoonBinary.hi a few minutes the- -whole division was inI position, throwing Shelia • Into the .narrow stripof woods separating the seashore from Cape`Fearriver, about a mile Inland and parallel withthe beach. In the meantime the Ironclad* mov-ed Mao position directly in front of Fort Fisher,- therensides about three-quarters of a mileand '"the °nitersabout half a mile . off, tin the fol-low tg order: New Irmiildes; 'Commodere had-,in

• Wad, twenty guns; bionadnack, OetnimadereParrott, four guns; Sangus. Commodore Cal-houn, two guns; Canonical', two's. guns; Mew.paq two gune. . ~,, ...

lifore they got into positlim the fort openedon ern, but they returned to their anchorage.at :30 the Ironsides opened. on the fort,',,itadj was followed by the mbifitorawith their tro.:zierictous shell. E1T, 17.shot struck to theembra- 'Imes, and exploding; threw delude ofsand nighIn the air. The forsoemalorrallyreernendtd, butthey did not send more than one shot every tennaluntea, and atilthea ,no ,rapid wastheirtiringthat they found impossible to work their guns. .
_At. 0 o'clock therboats of thefieet.. Were 'Palled .awv. toaasbt !Blanding thetroops. .The woods,in the meantime, had been thoroughly shelled,-aid!' no eneanyjilaraPPeared. iThe;tramiporte.intere enaleff,to jrcC, within 'a. hair mileof theoho aid iliii Were. loon" inireinded by ,notless t an s:gr-boats of tits fleet, Saveral text' Joined in the work and 'taltied.the Solders`to thin one hundred yards of the beach, whet+,tate were trans(reed tosmall boats. The tentakan camp equipage were alio-landed, with sev-ers day's provisions fir thoforce, 8,000 strong.

por nminoteedo'elfoe ockthorthe boats (drop . a alt iew th aieintrauntiis-,t vetfire hand en 'stepped on ths beachan planted tbeirmntimbiltal Itt 'otioine ortle
3
„gest coediting; mold cheering from thetrans-
poi and the fleet. No sign of any enemy...could be seenat this time toany direction.
,-Al ten o'clock, about 4,000 troops hatinghocalaned,a skirmish line was sent forward on the"bee b, and Admiral Porter signalled toCaptainOil on„ciammanding theBasting% to move, withhis Mlnbotadivision otreach side of the lineofthefidget& and shellthe beach. ' -

. "Ile Weeds in advance -of the • pickets werethotoughlythelled upti within a mile and"a half.of FortFisher. . The firing on the fort foam the'tnoeitors .and mete ironsides was a magnificentsinlit.Frou eight o'clock in the morning to.SoarO'ilock , in.. the .aftemoon, the - I.ll.llllilant.pourcd in their • murderous. shells at the rate offour perminute. The wholenumber thrown inthat time Wes about,twothonsaad. Every shot

strrathe enthral:noes orp.sraperof theforcandthe marry exhibitedWas never stirpassed.
, • Inning this time, thefleet probably threw 350
elope In return. But the ditilculty.tiv had in"a-mkng theliguns,-amid' the eipkation ofourshe.l4mettle ".elonde..ofsand that constantly,"enveloped the work from our wellebriciadshots,.doutiess marred their gannery, as Moatof their

A
she . struck beyond orabort of the mark.t.of our verse_lv;lnitveyer, ,received honora-ble Success In thefight, ~. • •

... The damage done to the fort, by outward ap-pcarancesi.waimeestditallitt. About fouro'ciocka densitand inritlnned thick, from the Inside ofthe tort 'lndicatedthat. seme of, the rebel hatshodbeen ileel.' ,At four'o'clock the Admiresignalled to the-vessels Ih the line ofbattle Net..1 to take the,Positions Marked.ontfor them on the chart, andto a, ili the bombardment.Following tepidly, was an order to the line oftattle _No.,' to take position and join lib thetoathardnient.' 'lt-Immediately . moved forbrardIrelleuting an array of the largest 1,41,1015 Inthe service, and a magnificent spectacle of redtrodden walls witlitkeir ponderous armaments.Ak twenty minutespast five o'clock, these two.implense'divhdons, carrying threp hundred andtwrive guni; la addition to the Inan-elada,jolnedin the grand cannonade.
-'. The number of shells fired while this greatbettibardownt lasted—one hour and a half,- cle-Ingat ten minutes past 'affo'clock-ehuldtot hare been less alanfilttrper.llealtid. I haveno jlcnbt that up to the withdrawal of the
.. t 'en vessels this evening not leas than 93,000shells were fired into Fort Fisher. Alter the
' general . bombardment commenced but ono shot.Ay:stared by the Fort, consequently none of thewooden vessels were injured. -The Ironsides and monitors did hotwithdraw'wien the simial wad given for the wooden veseels
to cease firing, bat kept:ad -work .throngh the*lent, throwing one 'shell every ten minntea intothe fort, to prevent therepairing of damages bythesaralson. ... .. , . ,
•- Thmight the troops, have advanced np- U With--1/1 about a mileand half of Fort Flutter. Their
mistyflrescatend down thebeach for more thana mile.

An order ban been received from the Admiral—It being found impossible to bring our divisionInto*the fight, theanchoring/coin being tooeon.traric d—to .proceed in sham. to ewer the en-
meats, of thetroopr frond any: assault byBrakg from Wilmlnglog.

Tho troops,as Ilearn from officers who.assist.:ed 111.1sfotdingchewy -are in high spiritrand any
lois to holed' forward To-assault thefOrt 'Theyiris]; to wipeout the stain cast upon them bywitYarawal of Aut;p4auldprove to country,thatthey,dld notbelieve the fort could:not .ba taken.Tbe announcement,, received hare- to-day thatGen. Butler hadbeen tailored from the commandof the henry of the JAMAS,and ordered to reportAt 14Well, Mace., Anibal greatrijolcingtbrongli-'
out the fleet.

SOtee pciod sbootiniwas madebribe rebels,_andiall the iron dads barn utnnerons indenta-tions on tbelr armor, and perforation of their
smoke tracks.

Prieou, Jan. U.—Before the eoinmrmeamentofactive operations this morning, the followingcede: nom Admiral Porter Was real on the quar-
ter deck of the laasbatoo by Lientennut Farquhar,'EXP( Ul it 1; Oflicerof theflagship Malvern:Ja,nary 14.—Before going into action the:roinmanderof each vcsgel will detail as many of

• the ale') as be canspare Imm the once& a lend-ing party, that we may allhave a share in thetwimult ulocn Ittakesplace. 'Boats will be keptready lowered near the .water, on aro elf side of'the sweets. The sallora- will hoarmed with eta-lasses, well sharpened, and with. •revolvers:When the signal-fa mado to manthe boats the
teenwill getitj but not sboiv themselves. When
the signal, Is made 'to tussaulb,- the }mita- xill.pull amend .thi,olfra' tia) tamiltrinfsad lend
abreast of and Ixfird,&Ito: fart ott.thariverin a seaman-like may. :,Ttte, marines will term.
Inthe yeartalkyree tita 41.71:e4;is"Slle, jhewliigrs
are going met the pircitiet irailtini will
'take.*he pea taro'ntBori .yithar. Wa catt-lea2,020 men faint the feet titid mit teel It; 2,000
active meo from-hefeet willI:arty-the day,.

• (Slgutd) D. 1)V rontait,Admiral; '
8.4,40411 DAT0,411Z14171411

..Stitt/rev' drarising,.7an.'l4l—Atiotber bright
'..tv number at the, triXtiNtadraittedt during

4.he night to the abandoned Rebel Port Anderson,
"rind DOW It6l4`.tkii-whole bratidth, of the .renbi-.
Ind* to Clive Tear '

Fula Sniphiamontar, liaturdsi; 3t At 3f:-.llpto thl.-bour nothing has ham dotty ft& mom---

log the ea ors are. lying quietly.with the Iron.,Sidra tinder [begun' ofFort:Fisher. Not a shothet leisa eachauged since four o'clock. A gunturd on the Mahopeejesterelay slightly wound-I g two cptere....and one min severely. . Thesewere the orly easinalltles lathe fleet:At two.o'clock.rt. in.. the division of woodenTeasels were Inshort range ofFort Fisher andtiring rapidly upon it, but eliciting no reply.I must ease here. as the Cnyler is just aboutto Irate, with slispdrches, for Fortress Monroe.FORITIE.,9 MORT.OE, Jan. I7.—Fort Fisher isours with. all its contiguous works comtnand-lug New Inlet. The assault. woe made by thearmy and naval brigade at 3 o'clock Sunday,p.' m. Onecorner of the fort war secured to.half 411 hoar, bust we had, a band to hand debtwith the garrison, which lasted until 9 o'clockat :night. It was a very stuhboru and bloodyresistance, and the! tott,iind: aptiroaeltes . *cmmrewn with the dead. The garrison had beenheavily. relnlcreed." Tbe Member-cif prisonerstaken was over 2,000, aiid the number cf gunscaptured eras 72; 4.11-,:shs for 3Fa IncludingMound and Siek's Island batteries. surrendered.Therebelksts in.theassituit 7 wee 100 killed be-sides the wounded. Our loss in the army andeasy tahbont 300 killed andttounded.Lt. Preston and Lt. Porter, .Commandss&oftheassielt..Geo,Wial:lng and Oal. Limeb are both prison-ers and wounded...
.. .

.-...
. ..The rebel pirates Tallnhavvee and Chickn-rump were both In Mtfight 'and were drivenupstne river. Onr gunboats went up the riverOn,lfforvidifevOnink: • ' ''',,,

.
—. ....

.
..

Thepilso''nen will be .1inmedlately seat Nom,Wehid sacral days of dclightftti weather.
• The. magazine inthe fort;exidohd.lq.accidenton; Monday morning -killing aid wounding twohundredof our men. - :The Er ntisgo brings'theWks ofLis. Presfoni td Pont r, and the wounded ofthe Navy.rt,4.Tisions, Jaa.:l7.-,An additional corres-pondence from Ott Fort ?TAM etatee that thetr+341,6 underben. Terry-y ttthe samethat camedown with ben:Butler,with one -additional bri-gade, nod pluribeFed not ,lres than.ten thousandmen.

•
NEW. Yortn,..Jan.7.,--The ;Camotrecial -Cher-filer, an articleon the defenses orWilmington,11.9: Fort_Fister has senenty.two gone, FortCaswell, ..eintlyrSasen, Sort. Johnson ten, FortPhan pplain e,on d other worksreattmoted atthirty—rooting' the total 'number On. WornafpOtt-older the. captnre'of on:those: Watts a fat egtinecooplaston. Those soutti.of Foe{ Fisher aromaoffand must surrender upon demand, while thoseal.,th'e cannot bone to resist open the oppnmehof our fleet and army.
The Contmereial Advertiser says, editorially,tht t-Orant and Sherman ate loth moving simul-taneously with the attack on Fort Fisher Itpredicts MOn news of a ~farotmltle characterduring the torrk.,•Letters from the armies °per-at:rtg against Richmond containno news.
The Tribunt', Loudon letter says Five steam-ers were recently lannehed on OM Civic fir thebleatade ninning tradebetween Winungtou andTao nu. Othersare. beingnonstimeted.
A Br_Eutort, S. ' fit, letter givee an account ofthe landing of the 17thcorps. broughtall itetransfortatiou, and "1.4 tvldently Ito:paring for amovement.- The men am quite ragged, but willbe rp-elothed imtnedately.

PEINSYLVAMA LEGISLATUREI
Special Dispatch to'tbe Pittsburgh Gazette.

.I.lasuisumla. January 17, 196. .

AJoint resolution was passtd, extending State
benefits to tbcrecruits of Banco:Vs cotes and
their families.'

.A!bilto pay John Chambers-lat: a member
of the House—P.4.oo for pay Lind mLlage, was

Ittr.Counell read a supplement to the act Incor-
porating 'the "Sciuglilogheuy Cied „.11-ollojr CoalContrany, eltatmlug the name to Westmorelandand ;Philadelphia Gas Coal Company,and tking.
ruler to Issue addltionalittares. '' ' '

Also a bill incorporating the, Webster Coal,Company,and gisix'r tithan the tight to purclette
coal and other mineral lands In .WettmorelandMidlAttegheny etNuitlett.'ir.. rie,Low006 incorporating the Bear CreekBallirottd eompany,

- Mr.iftliol3, a joint resolution, eetlo.4llllB the'Ort4ident to.utteC4tongreu to peal -a LIM reined-
' g Zhu moneytie Stateadvanced, to the'idlitiaof 1 ' , 10110. acter_debate, was pasted; Mr.
I. -Only voting nay,if.le newt, of the capture of tort Fisher was

Lev rend by the Clerk. After the applause hadsubL idcd, ktr. St.. Clalr offered aresoled:DTl ten-
del • g thanks to thearatly and navy for victories.
I, . Hopkins moved an amendment. to extend

rynitattly to the relatives of the alnlei.
Atifourned.
Wontem--11x. Cochran,of Erie, ottorod ri,rea›-Inthin Instructing the Juillelary Cominlitee to.religict the till to aeirtiglreVrilinitt. held trythe

-COmnionwerilth and apply the proceeds to pay
the tohne debt.. Which wasamendedto ingaire
luta lie expcdler.cy, and panned.

Searight circreA rcrolutlon int4rue;;l4;
Au ldudtcinr7 Committee tosay what iciriieular
subjects the:recent amendment of ;the Couttitu-
t'eti removed from tbeituiettletion of the Iloute,
'width WAS eniseil:

Mr. Class offvred a bill relative to theappoint-
tricfit of an interpreter for Allegheny connty.lir. Slack, one incorpomtlng Atio National
Railroad and Transportation Company,as a sno-t learnt to the act Incorporating ;the WesternPennsylvania Railroad Company anddocreaslngthe 'number Of ,dlrectors, page&

bc[ Sesi'itram Vial.Pbher;l.4 Charier-
..sew Tenn', 'Jan; 17.--Itichmond. 'papers ofMotiday contain thefollowing:

. .iiilintiviton. Jan. I°.—A Yankee Beet, coo.alsting .of about. *duty vessels, attacked FortFisinton the coast this morning. No particu-lars me received from Gen. Whiting, who Is incommand of the fort.
71:c 'Alninifser• says: ThergYeat winds of gat,

nnlay brought down thetelet.sraph poleson all tne
eonthrm lines, and we are without Informationfrom Wilmington' later than twel*e o'clock onMotday. Sixty yawls of. the Yankee fleet at-tueb..4 Fort Fisher at seven o'clock,ln Gm morn-leg; and kept up s tremendous Are throughoutthe forenoon.. baring, this homtratilment theytundra troops in unkrinina fOrce ilia miles aboveroilFisher. Gen. Whiting is.in 'emunand ofthe ors. . .

lids median is believed to bounder the sole'commando,' Porter, who hail gene to work toshow whit he can do without Butler.All the monitors on the cout hero been col-lected for this purpose, and It Is said to be Por-..ter'{ Intention, If the attack on foot falls, to at-tempt runnmg them past, .to see - If.Wilmington
cannotbe tuktm in tho, same waylliataiew Or-

.. .. .. . , . . .
Livr.n—We learned late last niiiht that theenmity continued his tin on Fort Fla erthriittgli.

out Faturday and Sunday, but without the leastWray to the fort.
- Aiparty which landed aliove, are attemptingtothrow up fortifications, but are Obstrueted by theConfederate artillery.

Markdon, Jan. 11.—Timenetey'gi force aboutIlarihswlllo have retired 'hick to thellavannahrivet.. There is some doubts -whether the troops.bed:been sent to Deattlirt. There are no indt-
- cat enft of enadvance this way: iClaultAL,n, 4771; in..—Two hundred and ally

h },.rrfu ces arrist d lad night from Savannah. The,Tan cm were . buoy . moot* this `obittbctioni
frr, the river, and Lay they will soon move on
-Augkst a. . .

,At Branchmllueuld. Cbarliston'no matoutobil.has: been made an yet,,though refugees thinkthereewill be soon.
Ebertnan and Ids officeri.threateri to reduceCharleston and South . Carolina to desolation.Ills rule InSavannah, (or policy, continuer mild.lie bas Written a letter to the. claziam, 'sayingthat he only way to have pence is to sen‘Pmem-bent. an the litilted States Congreu, and nottirri'lto lie Union, and that It Is ndiculous to thinkof any otherkind orreconstruction. .
Advisees from the Trans4lloisalppl Departmeet ray the artai9swelleuppliNl With hLankan .above and clothing, and ready for olfenalvoePer" .

111 ions. ,

lte Galveston Agra says that gin in Is sold atthe iallroad qtations In Texas forift3,-per bushoIn Confederate money, and 0 cents in spiciaA lame surplusof gran in the market.TheRichmond Hhiq says Stonewall Jeckson'sold hrltrade Is In a very destitute condition, andappeali to Itocrit.mds for aid .%

. The Itlchmoud Dispatch, to ref.:ranee to Secre-tary 'Sawarcl'sletter, is very abusive of Eaulaud,and ;agrees With.Mr. Seward that England was:the eatme of Um American troubles.? ,
. ,'?be Richmond Whig sa.ls the Peace maniabit. summer brought. the Coutederaci to the.vcrg,:e of rubs, and thinks whatever Mt. litair's

business may be, It will rase Injurious feelings.-During })lair's tupla •Sigpmond, timelti.nres'fullOfrumorakbout peack.movoments: , Unevathe effect that:Lincoln and Davis:would each sp•;palm three comnalssiokers 'to terma. of
, TheAugusta C7trAiels saysliobile /5 'trolley'fortified, sixty" millbm ,of dollars' haring been'upended to make It Inioregoable.

Georgiapapers say the repairsim Therailroadsdestroyed by filiersaszt, are progreasipg,very

rie Quebee. pink Stozi*Apmnent.
Quasco, an 17.-4: Mae, Director ofthe Quebec Bank hes SUIPPea PaYment• Theliabilities are about.ss4o,ooo. - ••• .•'

OFFICIAL Nt'A GAZETTE ELLIE'S visrr TO 8J.0111102111,
Rebel Account of the Fall of Fort SVUTO gen BULL ATFREMIVISBRO

WE HIM OP ITILMINGTON Cit
Cons, fill and Beauregard Gone to

• Blentgordery.

WAR DITPAATNIIt `4l/.January 17, 1865-9 0. N.
To Zs*, General Dix:—Tho Richmond Whig

of ibis morning.contains the following accountof the capture of Fort Fisher by the naval.-and
land forces of the United States :

Flu, or Four Flamm !—The unwelcomenews of the fall of Fort Fisher, commanding the.entrance to Cope FearRliret; Wart Made public this;miming and occasioned et henefatkin of piofoundregret. The capture oftide ibrt ia equivalent tothe clueingof the harbor clf- Wilmingtonbj theenemy's Seel. IL is situated about .eighteenmiles below the but Was "the nitile'dcferisoof the entrance to the river, soul Its fall, there-fore, will prevent -1n future Ate arrival and deFew--turn of blockade runners. flow ihr tills reversemayprove injurious to oar cause, remains to be
ant ; but at pre,scntwe-regarti It rather an tin-' forinnatc than a disastrous event.

The 'following Is the official report: •qileAnquAtermi, If: VA., Jan. 16.-410 'Oastd. &debh, e•-•17-dncrai Biagg reports that theenemy bombarded Port Fisher furiously all dayyeNerday. Al four •P. t their. JirfAntry ad-vanced to the assault, a heavy demonstration attho same hour being made against their rear byone troops. At half pasVol.v. • IL-GeneralWelting:reports that' thdit'attnele had failed andthe:garrison was being: strengthened with freshtroops. AS about- ten t' -%1., Oho Fort WilosaD•lured with mnai bribe. Tarrson. No furtherpnriticularn nt this time known.
Iblgned) E. JW:. • • ...Nodispatches have been , received from Gen.

Terry since that of Sunday night,announcing.

the result. of the assatiii.
4l Signed]

Now Tons.. Jan.l7.—The .frrahrs Washing-
, ington special Says: Blair ,s sole business to Hitt-
mind woo to .recover a number of Important
pthratelmpers, titles, deeds, etc:, taken from -Illshouse by rebels.' Ile was very kindly received,and had. flank and free conversations with Jen:DavistatiO numbersof others, but these revoltedin nothingdefinite. .

The Story published by the Richmond Ditpatchabont.teff, Davis' sending at letter to Preablent-Lincoln,saying ,that he was willing to receivepeacenommlssioners, LS ail "bosh. . 'Thill'rffmns's.anteltd,alth, soya that .no. lettre.was aerie. by Davis, and that ire made no sign of,loweringthe rebel Rag. , - "

--•
• '

Ex-Goy- .Jaattba'ky'of irooruo-ivibi-returlibt:with Mr. Blair, reports'a strong peace feelingamougthe,cilizensofillelituond..and even among-officers-0044grade. Ho predicts. that, therewill be, Wm:nation: oil' lin:WhinerwitWti twomont*aledit 0°1,6131 far pettei..frOuitherobelgovornii,AL. This la lu Contradialon of.the In-dications . Shawn In the.thets reported lryan OM-err from North carolina, who saes the rebelsalreeZtlitifn Ibre'e "regiments otfiCod staves Inthe . . .. -

. --Thurim& Washington specialmys:, ,It taro,ported Iti the lieslquarters.of 'the unity of ittePoionnteahatLee hits 'bent.- /Clamily out of•Itichniund, midthat notldng but :peace in talkedof 1......... city, '.....0 . - . ..! '
... opecial•te the ,Workt, dated -Washington,' De . lath; soli! that Titair• hes rePorteil '.141 thel' Meth... 'lttihad oh otabill message „to colo-r! ,1"..

tounidate to him from ihePelle Government.' So far 08 is known, Le found the talk In.Riehrmotel the same as la put forth in,the papers af,that city.
. The Iloyedr, cOrrespondent in front of Rich-mond, saysthat Maj.-Gon. Gibbon, lately emu.iumuling Got t3econd Divlsloo, deeondtlorps, hadsurtettiod Mai Gen. Ord In lip, command of theTwenty:fenithemps, Gen. Gni being placed In •command r. f the Army, of the dzones.The rdcla have recently erected formidableworks infront.of the tlstit corps. Ris sail thata division of Virginia. troops, recently orderedSouth, mntinied,and positively refused to leavetheir own State, and that they carried theirpoint.The Richmond Lli,porrh of thol4thotays Ben,Moto Foote is sill at Frederieksburg, awaitingonhrs. The ./harofel, also says-that Gru. A. D.Hill hos gone with lleunregard to Montgomery,Ala., tovommunietate with Rood.A reJeased rebel Colonel from Johnson'sIsland reports that the rebel prisoners there aretreated something like the Union prisoners areat the South. 11 ,3 don't appear to like-suchtrtatment, and seems to think the rebel prison-
(rs 'ought to be treated Letter.

C. 0. DNNA,
Assistant Betretary of War.

:FROM TENNESSEE
Gi ITfUi 3lngircr with Severn]. Thoitnaull Yct

trans, on pule for Savannah

I,IITIIIr., Jan. 17.—Gcn. Thom. Sraneis151..lither arrived hrrr net night from Chatta-
tie.uu, with several thousand veteran troops of
ILA lsth and 17th army corps.organized as thepr,,vUlonal dirision of Tenue.4,,eo, en route to
toil. Sherman—at Savannah, eta New York., wherehe mar he expected In lour or tivo,days.l'pon Ironing Cliatirmorga ho ,was the radii-lant of hi.xli compliments from'General Steed-moil, commending his administration of affairsin the District of Etowah,' rind his success. inpremeting railroad and •steambnal transparta-(ion.

Xll CONGIIEBB-SEC-0-3111 SRBBIO3

General Webster, Colonel Sawyer, Captainsllorh,ter,' Anderson, and other members ofSherman's staff, frays here tomorrow morningfor Bavannnb via New York.
The river In fifteen fret on the ihoals, and fall-ing sloirly.

1V.11,1111.14.7UX C/11r, SAIL 17, 1:414
ILOUSIL

Mr. Rico, of Massachukeits, read a dispatchannouncing the capture of Fort Fisher, whichwee received with great applause,
TheUCUlte thee restunetf the consideration ofthe art providing a government for therebellionsStates.
Mr. Elliott oppoacd the till, seeing no accts.-sitv for a general law, die was in favor of con-sist-oring the =rite ofeach'application ofa Statefor readm trance Into:the Uniun unitsown merits.The-House then postponed the furtherconald-muttonofthe hill for two weeks.

•: The'3l.llitail jteadcmrappropriation bill wasthen token up and laid orce..• • -
-

The Maga next prtweeded to the considerationof the Legislative, Rxecntlre end judicial ARNO'I :legion bills. . • ,
... .

.Mr.. liolafki; 'of Indians, introduced_a billproviding for -a • donation ofpublic lands o theseveral Jiltales and territoriel to the extent 'offr),uoo rages for each senator, representative and.dole tet, ,tor the founding Ofhomes for disa-bles( aseldlers and. seamen, and for the support• ind etruclition of the orphan ettildren of deceasedroldirra and ;comm. • .' , • ..
. Arr. Sloan offered a• resolution directing theContudttee of.Ways and Means to terry a MI

,to incietmethereventieti3t4 per 'Cont."4~4

•, 3 . Stephens objected.
. 3 • Window offhpad thelifflowlng,which wasson
.' • IMMO', It Is believed and alleged by manyperionajLant the trimbles In which the UnitedA gtiguirofvetf With 'ritiomi- Indian tribes jare Vie reedit ofan ititirifiTrulbitt polierimlthe •ratutulent:dealleg with said Indiana by thewhiten ; aid whereas, an investtgation of thefart* may enable the Government to adopt abetter policyosattaLso to correct ayyabeepa that, mattexist t therefore, -

-'• - ' • • ' '
• Lsobvd, That a committee of fire be up-pe:Med, whose duty it shall lox to investigate asfar es they may demi necessary, rill the dealings:unit ransaethingof UmOovemnamx-throaigh It*"agents -and energy'with said Indians, and thatthe same committee be authorized to amid forpersons and peptic.

Mr. Littlejohn introduced a 1,111, which wasretch-el to the. Military. Committee., Increasing1.7and ea/ail:menu of 'Provost 3laiahals toMost .1 ..-141,..- of ~....I.v, alol providing thatthey shall receive cmumetkion for transports.lion, fonme, feed and quarters.
The nc3l,E rimmed the ronsiderstion pf thebill lelprovide for a Republican -Government furbtatey overthrown or subverted by rebellion.Mr. Elliott, of Massactieseltv, gave reasonsvetrho couldu Itsupport the bill. •

(Ir. Wilsoa moved the postponement of thebill for two weeks. . .
Mi'. Davis, of Maryland, sal !that that wouldbe eunivalcht to .:• 4lefiNit of :be bit].
Mr. Wilsonhs amendment was agreed to. by a 1v .1. Or l4; taginat l'd.

,Tbr Hones „wentInto Committee of the Whole'eel lhe Military bill, which wos amended on theMotion of Mr. Blaine by repealing the sretionOr the apploprinGon bill of lafo year, which for-bade the mintheilen of cadets found* del/elem.extsi.t on therecommendation or the acadete.Y.Theeffort of the amontlmentqs to restore thesr.ltst ,r3• ;of '(Tor the., power of.roalondhat. inthe easeor meritorious owlets.The House next took op the IMLIIMI•11, [Set:-mice and • Judicial appropriattim bill. Pendingthe consideration of this hilt the t!onmilltess rose.
• The Bonsc paefed the. Military Azadomy_tp-hicrx latiou bill.fuld thenadjourawE ~.. •. J.

Relict Hens from Port 11.Iier and Chariots-

Nrtr Yoint, Jan. 17.—Ttio steamer Star atthe South.from Port-Royal on the 14th, boa ar-rirod. Among her passengersis Oen. Osterimuenod Staff.
Tbe Newt Snetteantains nuedlterial from thehntleston Mercury of the 12th, which soya:ill* condition of this military depart meat (CI oar--1:13 and 13.uth'euiligisa) la anything bet satis-factory, and to none leeso than the Generalcominanding. ills department hers been uewtyturned intohis hands, and ,manyof-the troopsAre w :to _l.4m.and to the .dePartment.. They-came to 'him node: the command of latholett,and he has received them. What has been doneto eradicate this evil we shall not stop to inquire.The time has been short to do much, and theforces have been very much seattered• but thevery :Jest moments are arriving when allmust bedone that Is to be thane. Theautusty.Joestitot la--

-tend; to -Wait upon our leisure, and there is muchtel de. The path wean nowtravelling Is straightto destruction. Tim crisis Of the Confederaty'Lao 'preyed la thtal.karnest. ,The result- Of ths .
nextal x months wilt bury theConFri.:lentil to too:mason or will reinstate it In power. Withoutref, ma we are doomed. There must beio, more.Jcll,l)aTla foolery, bat braise mad nerve. Ite-fora], shooting, cashiering. order. subordins.tien and the soldiers will not ran away like ritz-smullins and mamas. •

SaMmary Stnutun, Generals tel Townie:olBlatt, Bensard, arid Collector Diaper, arrived' etPertilloyal on the tab. They were expected tomach far Washington rat tbe Westerncis the 14th. •
..

N'. sr 'York Stock and Money Matter'.
lit al Western nesociste Press Inspatek.

Isi w Tama. Jan. 17 —The Stock market woodull.; and Railroad stock la all loner. The Reamhard the controlof the make!, and the news ofthe fail of Port vitann aaslatest them in obtain-ing A decline. GOTellltiletif stocks are hoaryand lorr:r, with only a limited husiness. TheitihOellancous It 4 WAS depresaml in avmpathy•nlel the railroad stocks. Gold„,fell three perc,r,t on thefaroraLle military nears, but *milledcizinly in the afternoon. On Wall street to-day
the ditccusi of Terry and Porter ruled oat ail
other conversation. Stocks generally more nit-t-re tit the Petroleum Board ,•• Germania bold at10501lighgate, 97; Revenue, fah Ilynd Farm,
n.ll4 IA;;1 Buchanan, I- North As:ureic:in, . MO;tine-t 1 States. !iii Jack, MO. The Petro-lemit market Was tirut but inartlvS; quotatiotranr, nominal at Mefor crude and 71e for collard
Inbond. -

A LinMil ktatesßevenue Ca/re.
Tauens, N. J. Jan. the UnitedSteles Cirt-iilt Court Judge Field delivered an

at-anion In the United StatesRavenna cafe; The'lreriton Arms Company applied for an in-junction against the. Collector or InternalItuiante Inorder to test the legality of Ids ns7SCb`tocut. Judge Field refused to grant the tn-junction torestraki the collection of the revenuetaxi lie dctiered that he tainhl not be the lint.ludije to grantan Injunction to a ease of thiskindt That the wvrer to Islet an Injunctionwas ;always a delicate and often a dangerouspowdr, and that this being partkalarly an inmutters at taxation It ought never to be grantedCutlets there was stele:lr ease for the exercise ofthe power. It might be ernes meat serious conesequence di a thnolike this for courts to Interfere,iby iajnnrtioa, to restrain the United StatesAsr+torsand Collectorsln the discharge or theirdutiee

ydrlausßethiOtt-s-rere Maniented.UO motion of Mr. Cuilamer, the limise reso.hake; toappoint lien. Richard I:languid a. regentof i Sr 'Smithsonian Institute, Iti.place of. JosephA. 'Rotten, demised. cOtteiLm3d31 t. Sherman,from tho Committeeon Finance,opened back the pteltion-of MrL Jane 8. SWIAS-•helm in relation to the empbrment alternateclrrk. In the Departments. Efe. 'askel that. thoromtnittec bo dlaebarged trait furthervoualdera-flee of the subject.. Itwas ordered. • •
inotiml4of Me.tollamer, the llowie jointrt.ohnion to make General Richard Delatield a

moat of the Smithsonian Institute, InFlare ofJewth 1.Totteuoleernued, wan taken up and
P3MVIL.

'hire Holite.—Rebel Cabinet Changes--
; Clot. Foote Released.Ve.ITINGTON, Jan. 17.—The Richototid ifhlqOtt day, the 17th, mato. that lion. Pierre kkodeLod rriced In Mexico on a mission orthe Con-f

.fedeCitte Stairs.
Ntieet rumors In Rlehmead any that Anidonhas teen removed:and Brrckinrldge made See-retell', of War. Other Changes leer° talkedabat ;bat there Is nothingofficial.,T e• Confederate- Homo of HepresmtativesyetiLrday, dcylared by resolution ha regard toarGor Foote, that under all circumstances ofthe dace, it Is expected that the milltaryauthori-ties kill discharge him Irma custody., Ills pre-surntd tie has been placed at liberty. .

•Mr. Trumbull offeredn hill to amend the Judi-cial tytrent of the United States; and explainedthat jito object was to abolish the Dietrict Courtsof . t te 'Jolted States and anhatitute CircuitCo II t herefor,, and to netted's!! a Court orAp.{tali In each Judicial District. _lle said thatsome legislation sraatiemanded in regard to thoJodi al system of the, United. States; and thatthe !justness accumulating In the Supreme Court
• ameented almost to n dental of the Jgdlcial.!icier:id to the Judiciary Committee.Mi. Ihaids otfemil a resolution to add to theEt: ner.o Committees of the B,nate. a Commit-tee 4 ti ve, for the Investigation of tho &Wan:Lion Of tho prernment In, all Its departments,tehltitwrit laid orating! todnorrow. •-• , .- t

A iresstge 'frealhe "'Robin Inationtielng the'divegreetneut in the Senate's intnendummts tothe-Appropriation hilliand asklig• a committee ,of cOilerence. wasread.Idf. Sherman -tooted thetthel4enate, agree ,tothe clommittoeon confertmee, nod Insistopmi Itsanutudruents. Carried:
:SI t. Wile to called up the bill reported by him.yesterdayInstructing .the Secirtaryof War to'cau4an Inventory of the articles In the U. S.arsenals and muirtereneaters store& Co be outdo.It was peered withan amendment of Mr. Milo.Instructing the Secretoryof the Nave tocease allnava. lo,reheepers toaudio return of the articles-in ,tick poNstiisloll•

The' Inauguration Malt..Traln girtut, Into
by Guerrillab

Ws.,.tomoron, Jan. 17.—The large room inthe AG!lil Willi; or the Patent (hike, h tohe ese.:lfor itic rresldential finariattratlmt bell.The train bound to Yalrfatt •yeatprday, woeilredt Into by a party of gnerrllras, between

igtiprl# field and Accotenk Badge. Thotonductorwal armed by thoCapt.consmandlug atBarton,del that there Were' shine guerrillas' In the vl-du! ,60Ma I^ should be on hit guard. WhenlirstWeen, the guerrlllas;were pulling- timber' onthe - ask, Theengluedr Its once reversed the'
tug , o nod saved the train. Some shots atrnckthe okostack. No other, damage Was sus-
tain d. ,

Cla sor Contractors Pastponed—Albainy
• Ifridge Crow, air.,tMaw Ynnr, Jen: 17.,,The Commrrciai _Weer-

Stacr's st•telal boys: The 'loose Naval Commit-tee lies postponed the consideration Of the claimsofnavnl contractors to increased compensation.
,artte ITotcie Postal Committee et.Pect todecidothe Albany bridge case on Ft iday.

The Louisiana ...tenalorb expect their case de-cided • ton favorably. ,
The Pora special inn- the committee agreed

to report lu favor of the admlss:on of New 0r-.1,31.1711 representatives.

. .
lt!r. %Vamp called to the re.,lut ionadklug theSort etary of War for information no to the num-ber of men famished by each State. nt the dinr-ent milt made by the Prealdent.
.Mr. Grimei moved Its postponement foe twoweeks. Ile exPhdued shat, some days steer, toreeololon wet passed culling upon the Secretaryof War for Information no to the Manner itwl.Ol the naval realms bad Leen ere.lited.Mr. Morgan Introduced a bill to regulate themanagement of '2411, ural and abandoned prop.erty In the rebel States. ' • •

'Meeting- of the • tVeot Virginia Legbd a.

Jan. VT.—ibis Senate and I,egislank of. West. Virg'sde met and organised to-ddy.i Gdi. Kramer was elected Speaker of theRome and G. 11. Clerk. In -the Senate~Stevenson was elected Speaker and ElloryR. *II - The Governor's Message' was
.4alleMeelandrezel itt'CisToll A. SU. It Isa leegtnyand well written 'document. and speaka laiy en-couragingly of the prolpeits of the new •Stato
and the condltimeof its fluorites: -"

,

•
lieferred to the Committee on Commeree.giimner, presented a substitute for.the'Braiseresolution, terminating the treaty of1817with Great Britain, us follows: That the noticejetty') by the Prealdent, of the, United Elates .to.the government ofBrent Britain and. Ireland-toterminate the treaty of1817, regulating, thoforeettpon the lakes; Is= fully adopted andA.:LIBRAas tithe canto had been authorized-byCongress. The substitute', orderedlo beAnitard.The Finance B111«.ntlir Testifying.. .

11
New :Tom, Jan. 17.—The Commercial Meer-Merl, Washington special sayarMany Congress-men regard the Finance hill with apprehension,

fearingto intrust thetiocretary of the Treasurywith.power to Inflate the currency nt his discre-tion. _ .

S==
Gold Declining.

Ncw Your, Jan. 1.7.--Tho gold market:l,-weak; end prices' are lower.• fkralo of ilia 100,operator!' had Infornuttigia of: tit° capturoFort; sioainty prti dovra tlio Primatin IL toadied-214H.

..
•

Butler le now before tba Committee on theConductof the War; -testifying why ho dtd nottokeyort Flutter.

Tmeney-leifth A neiver6ary Meeting Of theAllegheby nible Society.
Tbq Twenty-FifthAnnual Meeting of thfs So-

ciety-waa held et the Fourth Ifnited.Preahytcylan
Church, (Rev. Chen. A. Diekey's,) Allegheny,
last evening; and a. large number of the friends
of the tibia cause wine• present. •

The President, Isaac Taylor. Kin., announced
the object of the meeting, and the exercises were
opened, ,RCY. br..Spronl reading front tho
ture the 72d realm, followed by Ker. S. Wash-
Ingtodislvholed the congregation Ina fitting andapproPrlatel4yer, invoking tbablessings of 'the
Giver of AllGood.npon theSoclety. ' • '

theThmeco hirp nre gafmat ,lo tonzithmemeloolin g'edinShe sintint:
"Allpeoplethst en'earthde dwell,'

Sing to the "Lordtifth heenfol-roien,iliaserve with mirth, blinpratse forth ten;come ye Lateen:lama* rejoice: , '1 •Thereport of the CorrolpottdidiSeerelat7 wasthet4read,(whlchembodied alive thereports oftheLibrarian and Treesurer)andopened With a cheer- •.•fel pictere of the pasty:and bright-fOrfuture- Thereport referred* briefly to hebone-Als.and Workingeof the BibleTll3 report ofWilt. Bell, TreasuretAbwollthe,"following' statement of the financial condition 'jofthoSoeiety. -.The 'Society has received shinethe last statement from agente, for the Bible Eked ,sty, books to theamount of 5809.91, and that It°boapaid torments and for other .expetutes; thesum of 843.7:2.85,leaving 5206.12 ,due the Ameri-can Bible Society. ' •
The relent ofthe Librarian, Mr. J. B. Mercer,-incrodes- thelieriort from -October nth, !fat,' to •JarinarflOth, 1805; ands makes the followlligex-hit& of affairs under bin charge, since entering.mein the duties ofLibrarian.

VaTs ree4i froin -322 1191 04
.•

• .P81113.16 114ble Song .277 24f St.

Delkered to liouee'Of.neflige,IFllroft•tted to Bible et Font 'Tr*Laments Hold • •

Total received to datedletrlbuted

, 6t9 .1102572
59'

.. 108 • •11 45
639 1393 73
217 ' 66 81

Balance Id Llbrary • • 412 $3 92TSeferbrt of the agent for the Ifimle 'terznofhis Pprkfintrnent, "from May 9th, 1864;:to Janne=ry ti, 1865, makes thefollowing statement:
AntOunkof inonify collected $7OllO

neeruutgfrom hooks 501d.... 128 951977 OS
..2412 22, •
... ,210-

.. 457..70 •

Amount .i.ofr m,botit:Lac.ub.alb!,l • ••

tooOunt Of 'satiny reelved
for Inehleutsis
paid to the Treasurer

Drawn Inkemr
anzll paid

Volumes in agents ,hgnds....., noslo value, amounting to !Ken
At the ennclusien of the address, the-Secretarysubmitted the followinglist of persons from thedifferent churches, tocompose theBoard of Man-agers for the ensuing year, which.wasadopted
Pint Presbyterian, Allegheny—C. P. Whistan,J. A. White, Jas. Miller. '
Central Presbyterian, Allegheny—John , Mc-Colek, S. R. Stewart,W. W. Martin. •Northern. Allegheny—John Miller, IT. MeEl-henney, F.McDonald.
Pint United Presbyterian; Allegheny—Thos,McCann., Jet.Patterson, A. Lyslo. '
Second UnitedPresbyterian, Alleghay—JohnDean, Jos. McCandless, Robert Boles.
Third United Presbyterian; Allegheay-4.Wrikeham. F. Wm. Patterson.
Fourth United I'k%.djl,feriati;Allegheny--SamlIdanghcr, W. Hatile, D.l2terixdaon..Fifth United Presbyterian, "Allegheny—FLGlascow,,Alcx. Hartle, And. Chisholm.Reformed Presbyterlani O. S.=-Witil.'Martlrt,Jarticak,MoKee, D.Grregg." = ' •
Reformed Prsbyterian, N. BL-Jarsi Williams,'Dade Brown, George Show. -

-Sandusky PereetBapthit—L. ll.Eaton,k-Tor-
Disciples-4. -D. Johnson,Ross Forward, Jas.Old.
Atelhodist Protestantt—,l. Ilerbere, Wm. Pei:le,Jr.,Vas.Reno. '

.Erangelical Lutheran—B. lieekert, J. Tit-
an{ Cefeeger: r.tritolPresbyterian,Mancliester-11LILICnox,
Charles Cummings, Wm. Trimble, • , , ,01, it. Presbyterian, Milechester---XL'A.son) And. McClay, eta. IDbasou
, TbcAgent's report.slloWa that ha eleihtd,44ltatitOjes of whom 486 were (lemon,. and-aberd100 Mo=n`Catholles; ,-Two. hiandeierdindfamines were'found 'deatltite of theSerininres.Two hnndred and seventy-nine ioltfmes weresettle two hundred families were:sot:LW/a with

On the subject Ofreligion.The Ret of the proposed. Board of Miniver*rut yet having been prepared, it war:passedovenuntil the Secretary could, coMplete the list,andRev. B. J. Mann, B. tweet:oda to de-liver an address which was opened the speak-er referring to the excellence of the Bible, in"every lightand apbera.
German Prnbyterian, Manchester—P. Eisen-hower,'John Gass.
German M. R., Allegheny—Gus.KapperhahnJohe Fisher, Chas. Spangler.
Mt E. Church, Manchester—Jas. Nrilson, H.McCune,A. L:Bines. •
German Lutheran, Sharpittinrg—M. F. Beth-less,,:George Prager, Peter Prager .Baptist. Sharpsburg-7ostephLitghem, Antho-ny 'lerkens, James KertnedY. ":
West Union United Pieidr#eriell, GladeMills-8. McCord, John Park. ' •Presbyterian, Penyrid:lo—R. 8. Sample, .R.Gelltisud, G. Whistle.' •

Pri sbyterien.fillarpabrug---A. G. Neff, J. C.Lewis, Win, Burns. . • ••
= IPtrabytedan, Sewickley—John Irwin, Jr.,.R.

Carnaght.r. , • -

IT res Chapel. United Brethren, Perrysville—John Redpath, James McCawley.
P=ltlin Chapel, M. E. Perrymille--Isase`Wakedeld. JohnP. Rich'', Wm. Wright.Hophin's Chapel, M. 8.,ScsoickleyrUltheW ilamilton,ltentten McPherson,John Crease.Blackburn's Chapel, hi. E., fiewlekleyvilic—Wm. Morrow, John Murry. 'Ihmatime Borough M. E.—C. A. Bunnies, S.S. Strieby, James Cameron,
I.utheran, Pillo Creek—A: Grubbs, WilliamGrubbs, John Derr.Al.` E. Church, Scwickley—P. Cramer, D. N.White, A. Turkling,.
Milted Presbyter/an, Sew ickley—john TitoMP-son, 'Wm. Miller, Senn McMaster.KUnited Presbyterian, Pine Township—Jamesidd,i Daelel Robinson, James Marshall..

' M., E. Church, Pine Township—James .1,Robinson, JohnInglish, Wm. Lonsdale.Fairmount Presbyterian Church, FranklinTownship—Daniel Duf; John Neely, JamesMontgomery.
The 134thPsalm was then snug, commencing

oßehold, Mesa the Lord,sll ye
_ That Ma attendant? atr ittaip,.,zv'hyouthat in I! le he'And prase him nightlythere. • ''

Rely. JosephR. Herrthen delivered an adriesIn which he referred to the object sad workings
The following resoltitions were offered and
Re Ived, That the thanks.of thaoongtegationare tsndesedto the Reverend gentleman fortlesirclot-Meetand interesUng addresses. • I•Related, That

-
the tilanka of the Society hetendered to the Trustees of:the Churchfor the

The lath and 14th verses. ofthe 'Ma Psalmwere! sung, after which the'rneeting adjournedwith app doxology by Rev. Charles A. Dickey.Before.the audienceretired Itwak determinedMitt the new Board wouldhold their drat meetingon the Ifirst Thursdaydar -Febnutry atizt, at734
." A Sleighing Jokt

d 44,er, doingbnelrieks hotto of the upp e
r.vrarditoshiln.'anjoying. a ;sleigh.. HU yoiwar4iy-afterioOn, hauled up Ili,front 'ofa well 'known:salooiron Fifth street, for the parposerof •“it'ot-

ting Lie ivitistfe.'f • Mahn ho' had-flashed Isleyotatlon„be step* oat lb. bilk:ids, hut,
. .•, .eras sunned tofindhls horse atulalell„,hmieshsg..lie hsateted theltaybes ofilee„andthe services .of ulcer 'Messner'. were at once 06.eured. The'officer,' on shaking inealry near the; tavern,learned teem r ., ....ssewehoy that a "lady. iri•black"had ijumpod- foto the sleigh and driverielf the horse: d lla tratelital the: vehicleup Fifth otteet :.to-. the extension," and.hence over -Into . -Pennsylvania , Avenao„.,oilers the travel hail been. sogreat that he .losttrace' Of . the .ruhuers. _ Ile, -Laseened out theavenuewith" -all posslidespeed, and had' ot pro-.etctled far, *hen he found the mis'ilug prop*,ty, and Warned that tho "lady In-black was theulfe of. the owner. Silent first'denied 113vtakenthe sleigh, •Init ackuowledgad.tho "corm' On returning and .rep,,rting, thoFireurostance-tirthonnensy hnsbanl,he"wilted"as gracefullyDA poSsiblo, and..left. the Office .no plyasant mood. Nhen he takes .his 'lcel.sleighride, he should either ;avold • Ors taverns,_or take "thelady, In black". is a partner. ; .

error 'yestnr,day, Itrinferrlnk to. the'cate or 7. L.
Tot 61.'2'1160W Broiiis.We'Weiallglitly in

Fosteroitthe Metenpolitin GiftSookfttora;.Whiriwas Indicted 'on a chanre''oftort' ih connectlarinalthids-stare: 'Driving re-'tarried a vertlictfor: the raamitiortwasithiaahk.k.was strictly In accordance with thecharge oftheSoart, and the case 10 11.. adct.itse- ;mania berma fullbizich:44doticin.for*V9lAria cilti'arredof Judi:no:at having beengranted:.
Tus '"Yttiliert Buds for .Jantrary .28; The"New York LOxlivrr'for "date, and "Ntekfor FebruaryL-tiekrattee.bricilidrof, fan'brwe bem received arid iirri forgab .14Jobs:Bunt/ Masonic Ball Fifth stmt.

. - ..,::akn.z~i'v2r: ,~y n t 3 y.. 4 5 ~'s„ f .t:N -'

~~RC2~.r,W,.

D. 1736•
,-Valli Affray et Pit Hale Creek.i, :

-

We loan horn the Oil City '..ltswitar that '14'14
tercatirm oeeitried at .the month Of Fie liciti
Crick a wick pmlast tatardlykirt iiiifCh Wm::
ii.:Gilbert,nod ens Foi stn.:Wad' io . ttirrtniti". /
criMinfily concerned. ft. is bridet;tood thatbobie ;',..1

.. si...ET. feeling existed between ihe forma ;Ind; ;
young man by the name of Ilmingten,..and that),;'.
the parties met at Collin'sstore,boat op thd &mil:mentioned, when Gilbert and Fox entameneedifit ~ t. .

Taitmue waintoInsult young 11,10,:autilfi7 .• -,nally struck him several thine with tbOwolelli4' • ; •
• belonging tothe! cMenterScales.. liatingtounno „.7 1eceded Inread:hit the dObr, and tdiu theta that nrlif thcfputataxi LIM he Ohonitot th em,and.,

„.'fireda pistol in the dibsetloix Wit gangTie' '

the purpcsse„ it's. thought; of Ic ' thoni:bilairg..fttthqt he had a mealwm. Fox um -.oP. 01,0 ..,:,:trimington drew to Ore, IttMcked thePistalhi Odit ' '

Mr, the charge passing between Gfibert.% beifin ','.'"and his atm; inilietiog .a alight nutted An idea •...'eld. Fox then threw liaringtha. dime, and f..41'kin ed alid'poti add. hini- iieicrely: 'TLlTingtOlt- '
,
be( g:lasenelble, waa 'finally, dragged hi atefelp...'.>•dettick and thrown hi...where he rentained.until ,1,3,11so e friends carried hi&tO.the office of.the el. r,Po e Oil'Company, where he was well caredfdr."-`'"On onday horook talon tohis fibilidwatTiesPlobl •
II 'where, we leant, he died.,

•,....„ -;,' ,p,! ~..: ,oi--add Gilbert havelert. ' Aneneer ii OR `—

eim
to ye in pursuitof them. They were lid 'obeli ".. 1 '

.at Corry.: , ; .:* ~-

: - '.4 ;.,1,1..., ~ , J!T
: -A,Shaelang Sight, , , ),11 f,,,1•7 .4;43

Anabantionedltomanwas fotind Yestert4 twintenioon,,lying in as oil- boat at..the.Alleghisar.rt,,l
whirr. eorcred with ,a few .filthy , rags, tind.ot.::"..:A:moth frozen to death. Officer yltitp.ol.k wps spa,t.,,,G8to krnore her,„and disCoiebtd that both lme.fiseiwda badly frozen—the flesh being terribly s,wol-

' len ind blank to the knees. -811c stated thakehe,','had been In,theilWat for Tooreral, days, and ;hod; ~iheri feet Teoio'by' getting, them wet. ' Shebad ...

no covering ekeept twine; rough ' boards. , Tho ~',ll
.clothieg.which.shOworeWas ot the moat scanty., , ~...king, and filthy Mlle extreme. .Blie,waiunable . ..to walk a step; -mid Whcri 'remared the pan' Of • -I'''herilmbecalmed bel•to screamterribly,: Sheeran , oilconveyed to the -Blnyer's onlee, and,froO/ thence.,; 13wag sent to the Mercy, hiespital. 'She Is net over,,,; .twokitY-five •years Ofage,-butlitis -frionebtlY flit- ‘'

uretbefore the pollee magistrateeJtandlo-onr: or- ..,,,'''tkeineft degraded.of,herM., ...

. ,

!:!ral,tt.-..t tln ,?..r,, IlAyor '
.“ .inaugurall.'address':int

Loc-occaolon of Ms coloring 'upon donut 6f::-,71
thcoMee was, under the •eirctunatances, ,we/f- : 1'
'timed, and I think meat have been wellreceived: ,•.!

;

The brief retrospect of the teat fete years,
the note made or the present. Mate of prosperity ;of the city, weeboth pfeasint and profitable.

And it conldhot fall tb begratifying to. Ma-,lett, andthe ,npzuerous ;frieuds who auppotted •him, that he woe aerledginto, the office by,taa
Alarge rote-''Plainly testifying 'that those Whitknew lihn lbest;:and4cingest, .belleted noneoft ,!*,

the various statements by which It had boon- atr,.tempted to necompliah his defeat. And isnottoo insets to presumethat the chiant' id•gheny will have noreason to -regret. dim leholeei;
which has been made. • . •

,ricrortrar, DOM.'S Ncurnan..—Th Phrenolokt..., .cal Journal and Life . Jllustnard, for :January,peares.wlib. 82 quarto pages, and abeautitatillus.,,trot' coffer nein/. It contains .xrtraldsof Toitiyiton,,l4,'''BUli ,Bheridttni-Ctiob., 'Busattuiv.)Wetley7-mother ofJoia,,anlndiatchial,Muller ;MlA`Mtl,iIrnry; tto)"Pri,ucaut,
,of ValelaorenceNlirtitingule; ughosb ofwatt-L""rlors--)laultd, Julturaeso,.Plzane CromwellCharles XII., riedglek..,tbe .Cittat, Scott, vraand Itardiron,with' 4tbrioToray,' •logs',rhydogitomy‘Phjitiorogy; addPardiolatty::. 'l."lio. 315d.;415t., Putdished al,2(teents a mink-tar.ta 011tryear, bydicesrit Fowler389 NeW ,Thrli. 'Forsale by Itio. P.'•Thant,‘Viowdo•llall,Fifth -street, whowill: re:; :;:

naive subscriptions forthe year, .
., ~

.

tinLivz,Ennotnfint.•=ittuly people stinntbl)-77i
be of. the impression the!, the late enialtosennir.Made by ;he 'Asieseera, under the directionofthe County CMzuntealcmeis,' la' the one. 'underwhldh the noudzigdraft to bd Made() This in ,YIttlEttike• . Thaientullmenntene made. In:pufau-,”anett of-an aet'of theState' Lei elltOrei and the.Boards of Enrollment of the. Congtianlitnitldia;''' "

trletp have nothing O.Ao wl4ll 411)ofBiliknek J.upon theporoliMent made in Ib6+3,corrected. s., • r
"- I

_ Rermatioweemwleai &Mat:4464 ipfent4l%.s':•4ldid exhibition,, now attracting-.anch immetuset=Nidebi 'Oneonta Hall,licffered for ask witk,all liti...stqirtenaneeifi ,
wood enta,anderery adtertistnif medhnn mut&itst 6 a entecesafal campaign:- theprneeat man,
-Agee having otine builnese Inthe last', wiehquirts' his •whole attention: ,-For larthei• ,

Alculara, inquireof the manageratthe
eCIIIMONIZ LOST.-41i Mondat.- &bent 'o'clock, on Market, FouEth or 71Voodiateatr bo.' 1,,eltween N. Holmes & Bona and DLaniondallen::,coitaining about 1250, 'rind seinepapari of noveil* to any other person tban the owner. 'Ake,'ender will be liberallyrewarded for ltaretnen toA... 11. Esq., No 33.111ansondstreet. _

-

. Yonfisx.n.--Attenticin Is directs:ilia the adrat,'then:tent .under. the head of. our special . .'oecririg• for Salt th¢ "Etbuo SUterian." This is ,a splendid oPenitir, for 'a,,tnati desitiogio engiIn the !`ahow bustees.": , - . • •

In "Pibuna% Almanac," 'which we-
•heretofore noticed, fornalo byJohn P.,•:/fant,ldasonlcnzu,otn Duvet., and,y,y, A. elldett(Onny,I,lllll'strect -mar Wood: ". • ,

-Rtalamo.—Rev. George EL Chao;pastor ;of .1tbe Flret liapest Chnrch,pt tlus, elthhaa,re-, :t ),signed Ids charge and preaChed-lds,leire'lrellserrnon'otabbattilast.- .L.

Starer). in 'Delaware.Init. Delaware Gaulle, the leading organ;o!,the lielairereDcniocrabs, published in Wilatlng.:,,
..„ton icaka to find some excuse.for sintlling oCfthe liieritsble tendencY.'toward

that 4tate;. bettvilesite all nit sophistry, feehtitcongielled hy 't4o obricnis drlft -or 'peddle. isetl- • 'll'
mcnitoeayq• oil “-,7

,Are erenot argAng; tie fuyor ofelavet7; aed ,
.week' -he rather. pleozed-than otherwlso :people of nehmen, 'would pata period to Iteex=;.- ",-lEteilee hi'dur Stare, slowly ,beeause the remit- .leaf use-,lt 'as Esairecrow; ,well
'clot ;campaSE,Tii-
thing wi11.914..1:They yd,3
urgroca away I rG t ;A: r -jureboth nign, 44,1 Ge—lc - titsby making lab igerpntjag oar'tannin; to that autto;4"r a„

to„ 0?-, ,relop their lands." • "-;• •If the attic& *cart:int inthin' .declaratlim ,In favor:-of" entaneltictifwe 'll'W`not quarrel with the modo by-whkit the residtlit • treaciod,.north e Jogai:aeon Advanced to Aeconi-!plish;lt. Ifthe Gazette would really and sincere!: W.:15,y "berather pleased •than otherwise It the pett,!pie of Delaware wOuld pueit,pert&l" to the en% •Into& 01' slavery: la no StAte;ll,Jhet thin iii t';pow& the,Meansofreachingthadhy coming;toot boldly and advising Its party Iriandg Abqk -
~,,1811 the Institution. They have possession of the - '

Legialatare, and tithe= their ald'lt cannotbedemo! With, that, aid it la certain. Itrequire*, : yr-no great IntelliginCe to see that as there is now " .,to fugitive agave law, the negroaswhorun awayfrom 'Delaware&moot be reclaimed. -, Eveg.ne.,gmiO Delaware knows, Diatom:l that feet„alonni,Is atipping all the fartnntif their labor.. If the
.Democrats abolish slavery theni9gaped will remuler--and nose who- have ntracond-•ed will return.. Thin tics! ferfriereknni,grAiipia`trc4llittataimeboa.P. wltercia ..without 4,104.tity pionLaze to employ white fartehin?t.at no eitlighP-!'gta.*.'"—..-rhd, zart'',lnwew.,.4- • '

r_1 •I• ; Thomas' New(.ll "nPalg4 1 c; ~; At •.• •AcToupt, from piesouttorest.teLletstlmitilOtt,,:i_ThOntati has massed bins intsy,MMili tit Hto Tem. , fnasal, It't.rer; •ltt`iiplacecalled on the
,

ettreme" northeastern border'or the 114te -
Misslisippi.... This being-the nearest tint port—-
ie., that 'Stater, is intdioatad to mean a Munealtill '1In.llissisaippl'amainstlTnod, using Fmstpora maw)base of operations. Hood's army isbc!st, Tupelo, Mississippi,. drawing. itsplies front Columbus arid 'Aberdeen,"„aud. Sack.. torebuild its:Strength hYobtainingyeinforms.c•--"manta.' There ad PP 'Worth.*"of earupattna, that. Thomas clay lave in view' ;z:only to maintain a strong, eery* ; of.observation.qrear Hlod to prevent 'his returning ;into TO111:1611.::see, in which case washout& look.: ebtewhere forIda real:campaign. If Thomas oouldanntitbr de-feat cut.'Hood, andthenvr,beikithe ezetel,hCAPPlca. patois -onand'Aberdeen,nuddestroy thu litimense ,-hal stares there, It ietinld trompel Hook tu •Ao.Montmmery.of.Mbhile or Macon: •

-• • i • :DIED
-• 'HER SPERGER.—OnMonday, 18thLast; Jptur •

The lanitti&Wili)takeplace from hisslate real.dense, nosiatownship; :Tis-alx,- 10.e-lxisi.; at . •p. m. The" ftlersta of the family arereiS. , ;
' ill •:;11:11.

St.Louts, Jen. .I4th,residernee of his asother4n.Lasr.-Ihr.- NV.AiroiXt's;-ALEXANDER: R.j Oldestsouof Xtri.liteuret •sad' thelate .11ev. Andress W.Slaski 04,11assisdss,i.•ie7wine::AlinberoY'CoYntro.P64 an. AA ?61.4,itfc..Notice. oit,lllB.f.imenit will blielvaa'ESit.rsq.nucin. D. KING, .foraketly of Ptact-toltu. . •

Erportsfrom Rebel. ,l/caerfers.
• •

•

tartsVitmi, Jan. 14.—Se detverteni, whocame tato Knoxville on tie 12th...state thatVaughan, with :en men, aid' ItaS tort, was atBristol on the 41h. Brisehluridge, with his com-mand, had gone to the Valley of Virginia,. andIt was thou...tit he would not return. It was re-ported that therehsis had commenced 'repairingthe damage dotty to the salt works by Stoucmtnduring his late rah' IntoonthwestThe wort prrfact quit.' now ealsta throughoutEast Tennessee.
Brig,Gencral Amman bas reigned, and Brigad!cr General Tilkm is now in command a

Tax on Tobacco
WssurNorov i Jan. 17.—TheArmy Bill report(1fom theCommlaee of Ways and Means an.propriatea 1,511,2E0,000. The apppoprlatlona

made WA scar. for thearmy.amounted to 2020,-000.000 inclealny,-pao,oca,oooora deficiency. The`bill Matured by the 'Committee of Waya andMeans ioroeldes that Alter the let ofJuly, 1805,there' ihall be forted on*all manufactured andleaf tobacco; tobiseco stems, and,woret of tpbai-,'pe;produted_ li: the. United, States, a tax Of 20
..centspCer.pohoand on all leaf tobacco knornas eft's, and or like prodUctiou, 30 cents;per,. - ..

Indian perredatlona In Colorado
VALI= 5T.P.4101, (CbtOtildo.) Jan: id.,-;Tha

• Indianaburned :our ranches and ono nialLatatloncrest ofhere, on Saturday. ateallig.quito'alargo,.number of ' hones and cattle, ...and • destiny.leg a large amount of prolietty." Thatalsi4orethetelegraph line down and carried orthe wire.Therewnasome fighting. The nninber killed binot areertalned.:
Canadian Parliament•-rassPort System.

Qmsuno, Jan. 17,1-The Canadian parliamentmeets on Thursday. .
`A Cabinet meeting will be held.to.lay to tarn.isb tine programmefor the cumin session.
A noticeable feature of thnpateportsystem is,that they are demandul on railway thorough-fares, but on the ordinary roads entering Maineand Vermont, passports are not required. _

ReErect to 6leatury of Edward Everett.
Marcus, ann. 17.—,-A piddle meeting will bebold in Fenettil Hell at noon ta-morrow, to show

resreet to the memory of Edward Everett, andcwelts the sentiment of ow citizens on theirbereniement.
.It Is reported that Charles Sumnerwill bequitted to delivor a enlog7 on Mr. Everett before'the titate authorities and the legislature.

Alleged Incendiaries Arrested.
Yom;, Jon. 17.—Four rille4ed piratesandincendiaries have been arrested by some officersunder ileneral DL: and SuperintendentKohnody.Tleiy arc outlet the leadership of n rebel Cap-tain, and were captured on the northern harder.They will he tried by court martial at Fort La -fayttte..

Troo ph for the Eroutler
i'sev; 3111., Jan. 16.—Two companies oftale (lulu& arrived bore' yestanial and pro-ceeded to the batteries In view of our recentCanadian dillicultis; !t is understood that the

roast and frontier of Maine are to he preparedI'4 cm...gentles. and companies have been sentto Caminoand Machias. •

Death Sentences Commuted
N:4 Youx, Jan. 17.--Advlcen !from Hayti,announce that President Jeffrard proclaim-et'that the revolution is vanquished and order re-stored. The death sentence passed on thetraitors his hcen commuted. ,

Fenian Brotherhood National Conventions
CINCINNATI', Jan. IT.—The National Conven-tion of the Yenlan Brotherhood meets hero to,day. .Delegates then all Nei .of thq.Bultedfitatea;Conads and Ireland,will. be present. TheC3lnellliollwill meet with closed doors.

Boller Explosion.
BritLINfYICVN, Vt., Jan. 16, 1665:-:-A. belle!In the Pioneer machine shop of this; place' exploded this morning, killing seven and badly

wounding three. The loss Is estimated at F1,500dolleri; no heittrance. _ .

The Quotas or. Nevi VOrk state.
',Luster, N. T.; Jan. 17.—1n reply to a resolu-

tion of.the Assembly the Governor sent itiacommunlentlop.relallso to the quotas of the..lll-
-counties. tonew information was furnished..
The Capture of Portlrtsber..Crandealate

•WithUL•o2olg, Jan. 17.—Agrand Bala° la nowbe:WV:Prat ln honor-of thet-eapture ,of /art'riskier -4our land tares under GeneralTerry,and the, naval frees under Rear Admiral Porter":

OTT AID SIIIICIWAIL
Eleition of City 011/cera InAllegheny.
TheBekti red ComnionConnell, ofAllegheny

asumbled last ercuingfor the parposeof elect-
ing city officer . In Select, all the members
-were present except Mr..: Marshall, In whose ab-
sence Mr. Wright was chosen President. In
Common, Council, the only member absent was
Me. \l'm. Smith. After orzeotring, the two
te.dp went-into Joint Session.

Mr. Emory Gleason, the Director of the Poor
Cut, appeared and was sworn by his Ironer,Moto: Morrlson. •

TherlsrUon of cityolncers was thenproceededwith, and resulted as follows:Tiessmer—David Macferron. •

soperihtswkol of-Inger Works—Willlanib.
Ciirk of.31arkts,-Dancan Dallas.. .

Wouitntrattr at Diarnond gegdas—Jobp.S.Edger.TrciAnderat Sretind Ward A4take—Wtn. F.♦nCerwn.
117.2rfJfaxter.—A„ Itaxwell.
Raording Regulator--Wm. 2.l.llattdry.hutptiar—A.3faxwell.`
thao!ntroof Modand Bark—A. Maxwell.(7, A: to ornmiltem-11. 'SrGorintgle.
Cif!" Solicitor—S. Et:toyer, Jr.Wok,- ftents-A. Davis.Moid.,Vastorm—First ward, Itobcrt White;SrrN d ward; William Murdock; Third ward,S. W. ItrOttudas, Fourth ward .John Frauds.o.lFfial Jiver in the English Language-6,1411 eand..l4tpatch.
Vela: roper in Me CCITtEr.I Lanquagel—Free-&llea Friend. . •.

,7croaor of City 11171--Jos. hfarehall.The 'postal business of the Meeting havingbeen d'mposed of, Mr. Georgelt. fiddle offered aresolttion callingfat some information Inrefer-ence to the finances of the city. ' • •Mr. Atwell made en explanation, tonehing theobject matter of the resOlutioni and declared Itnot ce.iy uncalled for; but an -mpeachment ofbe Integrity of the FitIRTICO Comlntittee.Mr. Wittierraised the question of order thatminasuch as this meeting- bad heen called for aspecial impose, theresolution was out oforder.Mr. Wright, as Chairmattof the Joint Cession,de( liled that the point was well taken, andruled.the reel:lotion out of order.'
Mr. Riddle (Ge0..11.) appealed from the deed-sloe of the.Cluttr.

,The qUcition,was tben taken, and the ChnirIn.tnined.
on mutton, the jotnt Insulin then, adjourned

ltwiaway
'Oa &today a Rightful runaway.oceurred on

Fulton i.troct. Mr. Dilworth's carriage, con-
Wolk: Mr. and Mrs. Dilworth, Miss Richard-
eon, an .l Mira Viraldow, a young ladyfrom CM-cinniti. was p.wslmit down •Fahon, and at the_epttleg. of M'ateter,,thenarriage tongue broke,letitidg the carriage scone, azalust horses,

. whei theybecatu6 uuinatnigniddi andinn away.'.They did -not run fir; howerer,hefore.coutingIncontact with a tree; when the occupants werethrown tint and thehorselboe.:ame Iftaehed Romthe carriage. Mr. Ditwortkreceiveti sconepain.fat braises, and one dr Ns tinkerswas dislocated,.but fortunatelyAone. of the ladles parole tfi'.least:hurt, and we are happy to Mate that the re,.poror of their hisiog beeksirritotsly:lnittrud areIncosWet.' The ettichinito wassomewhat injurod•by befog tun peer. "1")ne of the hinwes was Sotand bruised 'somewhat, .and. the • carrlago was':considerablybroken. Thoho.merearo very gentle,and that tuaynecouut for the coneoluencea'nehating inure herinua.
Ralph Waldo Emerson.

.Itio would remind ourrenders that thisjustly
. .muter Jecturix„ and celebrated writer will lee-.ture under the auspices ofAlai Tennyson Club,

.on Friday' next, the sat ject of kin discourse to
be, "Weird Alms In America."' It In a lecture ofeuperlor merit, and his been received la thet,,i tioparcities or the Nation with the highest,nconknile. Mr. Emerson as a writerand a pub:lie Fpeakir 1111114110f111 the country, andie Justly 'popular' hero; and an ho has not menh&c for years see anticipate a largroundietieo willgreet him: Ills lecture Ls the Initlalene offeredby, the Lecture Cornmlttee' of tie TennysonClub. We hope' 'the leraure going ,cotfunuulty,lrlitnlrrireelato.thelrellbrta....From-thestyyle of theonterminthents. already .gicen.thethe; may betiMddisApar. promised will be fulfilled.

Cunrt of QuarterSessuotts.3, • •

TtIiSDAY JAII 17=The :trial or:Frank D
li/

e-
art;77ioninsDam; Eduard !togas,-Patrieitll...Taps:Christopher Maaddenand MichelBrier,ton, Irholscre etterged•wlth riot;and which wascommenced at noon , en Do-easy, teas concludedjrciterdiky bienint. The juryacquiltod the cc.tamed and decided the prosecutor, JAMOSNcaeon,ehonld pay the toms..Absalom Birvcr,'ehaiged with attempting.; to ;rasa entinterfeltinotiey, :was ,belig tiled jester-.L-day crenleg.


